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しては， Human Ecology， Human Development， 
( 41) 
Resource Development， Family Resources， Family 
and Consumer Resource s， Family Consumer Scト
ences， Family Consumer Studies， Consumer Related 
Sciences， Consumer Economics. Home and Commu-
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図ー 1 調査した主なる大学の所在地
1. Cornel University. 
2. Pennsylvania State U. 
3. Virginia state U. 
4. North Carolina P. T.& state U. 
























6. lowa state U. 
7. Kansas state U. 
8. Colorado state U. 

























































① Department of Community Service Education 
(社会奉仕，教育学科)
② Department of Consumer Economics and 
Public Policv 
(消費-1経済と公共政策学科)




@ Department of Human and Family Studies 
(人間発達と家族研究学科)




• Field Study Planning 
(学外学習計画)
• Issues Seminar: Human Ecology in the Private 
Section. 
(課題演習:個人分野における人間生態学)
• Seasonal Workers: Problems and Programs. 
(季節労働者:問題および計画)
• Partic ipation in Selected Sections of the Human 
Affairs Program 
(入$問題の特定部門への参加)
• Field Experience in Problem Solving. 
(問題解決の学外実演)
• Independent Field Learning 
(自主学外学習)
• Field Learning in the Ecology of the Human Ser-
vice Network. 
(人IUjサービス網の生態学における学外学習)



































































デザインコース The Design Option 
被 月匝
?
被服材料コース The Materials-Textiles Option 








































Work shops in Elementary Clothing Construction 
(革箆的被服構成減智}
Deisgn Fundamentals 1 
(島礎デザイン 1) 
Design Fundamentals Il 
(法礎デザイン11)
Design I Form， Structure and Space 
(デザイン11:形体.情iti. ~nn) 
Design N Design Procedures 
{デザインw:デザイン過打}




Des ign Dra wing 
{デザイノ製閃)
Drawing the Clothed Figure 
(，fIJ日体的指写}
Apparel Design 1 
(服装デザイン 1) 
Apparel Design Il Problems in Apparel Design 
級王主デザイ :'-1 服?をデザインにおける問題.市，)
Apparel Design I Design Approaches 
(廠裳デザイン11:デザインア・アローチ)
Apparel Design N : Theory of Functional Clothing 
(服装デザイノw: 機tJ~的被服J')!_ofi )
Apparal Design V : Product Development and 
Presentation 
(服装デザインv 製品開発と紹介)
Hestoric Design 1 : Furniture and Interior Design 
(臆史的デザイン.現代的デザイン)




Design Introductory Textile Printing 
(デザイン:紹介的純物プり ント)
Intermediate Textile Design : Silk Screen Printing 





Intcrior Space Planning 1， I， l， 
{主内空間プラ ンニング1. 1. 1 
Form Study ・Clay
(形体学習 帖ー 1:1
History of Costumc 
(服装史)
Product Des ign 1， I， 










Environmental Analysis Person， Activcity， 
Space. 
(環境分析'人体. 活動.~問)
Environmental Psychology Perspectives and 
Methods 
(環境心E事f件:眺望とJj法)
Design Methods Planning Strategies 
(デザイン)j法:~~i 技術)
Science for Consumer 
{消t者のためのH学)
Textile Materials Characterezation and Proper-
tles 
(繊維材料・4陸維締法と性能}
Alternate Learning Environments 
(環続的交互学科)
Household Equipment Principles 
(家経管罵湾省}
Residential Environments : The 8ehavioral 8asic 








Textile in Fashion and Function 
( ilt行と機能に I~lする繊維製品)
Psycho logy of the Near Environment 
(i!i:按環境内心政学)
Social Psycholagy of the Near Environment 
(i!i:篠環境内社会心姥学者)






Phy s ica 1 Sc ience in the Home 
(家嵯における1'1然科学)
Advanccd Textile Chemistry 
(高等機械化'下)
Textile in the Near Environment 
(j!i:按寝境における繊維製品)
共通領域
Special Studies for Undergraduates 
etfl生のた向的特別研究)
Junior Honors Seminar 
(三年生町才一十一ズセミナー)
Special Problems for Graduate Students 
{大・下院生のための符別問題)
Honors Rcasearch Practicum 
(オーナーズリ サーチ:JfMI




































































① Division of Biological Health 
(生物学的保健学科)
A. Maj or in Biological Health 
(生物学的保健学専攻課程)
a. option in Health Planning and Adminisト
rat10n 
(保健計画と管理学選択コース)
b. option in Nutrition 
(栄養学選択コ-A)
B. Major in Nurs ing 
mi通学専門課位)
② Division of Community Development 
(社会開発学科)
A. Major in Community Development 
(社会開発ザ:ι和主謀位)
B. Major in Law Enforcement and Correction 
(法的施行および補iE学専攻凍位)
③ Division of !ndividual and Family Studies 
(納入および家族研究すL科)
A. Major in lndividual and Famil y Studies 
(個人必よぴ家族研究専攻課程)
a. option in lndividual Development 
(個人発達学選択コース )
b. option in Fa国lyStudies 
(家庭研究学選択コース)
④ Division of Man-Environment Relations 
(人間一環境関係苧科)
A. Major in Man-Environment Relations 
(人1M)一環境関係学専攻課程)



























































Introduction to Man-Environment Re lations 
(人間関係環境概論)
Issues in Man-Environment Relations 
(人間一環境関係の点題)
Costume， Culture， and Fashion (服装.文化.流行)
Fantcional Clothing Design (機能的被服デザイン)
Historic Development of Textiles 
(テキスタ イルの歴史的発達)
Principles of Clothing 1 (被服理諸1) 
Princ iples of Clothing I (彼般理誼1)
CJothing Construction (被服構成)
Introduction 10 Housing (住民ー 概諭)
Elementary Textiles (初等テキスタイル)
8ehavioral Aspects of Man-Environment Relations 
1 . I 
(人間と環岐関係の動的考察111)
Analystic Methods in Man-Environment Relations 
1 . I 
(人I:JJ-環境関係町分析法1.11)
Man-Environment ReJations Laboratory 1 II 
(人前l一環境関係の実験 IlIlIl)




Dimensions of Clothing Behavior 
(被服行動的範関)
Western Costume DeveJopment fromthe Renaissance 
to the Present 
(ルネッサンス捌から現代まで町西洋服装史)
Housing Space Related to Living Patterns 
(生活形体と関連した住凶宅問}





























① Department of Family and Child Sciences 
(家族と児麓科学科)
A. Child Development and Teaching major 
(児童発達と教育学専攻課経)
② Department of Family Ecology 
(家族生態学科)
A. Home Economics with Comminication major 
(情報と家政学科)
B. Community Services major 
{コ ミュエティサー ビス専攻諜程)
C. Home Economics Education major 
(家庭科教育学専攻課程)
D. General Home Economics major 
(一般家政学専攻課程)
③ Department of Food Sc i ence and Human 
(食品科学と人体栄養学科)
Food Science 
Human Nutrition and Foods 
A. Dietetics major 
(栄養学専攻課程)
B. Food major 
(研究専攻課程)
C. Rerearch major 
(研究専攻課程)
④ Depart皿 ntof Human Enviropment and Des ign 
(人間関係とデザイン学科)
A. Clothing and Textiles major 
(怯服学専攻諜縫)
B. Retailing of Clothing and Textiles major 
(彼服販売学専攻譲住)
C. Human Environment major 
(人間環境とデザイ ン学専攻諜将)



















































Design for Living 1. 2 
t生活のためのデザ4ン1. 2) 
Principles of Clothing Constauction (彼服締成理諭}
Textiles for Consumers (消費名ーのための繊維製品)
Contemporary Retail Community (現代版令官組織)
Selected Non Textile and Apparel Merchandise 
(符定〆ンテキスタイル及び服装販売)
Environment Design Space. color and Textile 
(環境デザイン:空間.色彩.素材)
Environmental Design : Space. Color and 1￥xture・
Laboratorv (i黒崎デザイー ン ・2附 ・色彩.紫材一実験)
Synthesis of Environmental Design Elements 
{環境デザイン要素的総合)
Synthesis of EIlvironmental Design Elements-
Laboratory ( I:~己実験)
Interior Space Design ( ~\~IHIデザイン)
Interior Color and Texture Design 
{宅内向色彩と素材のデザイン)
Basic Interior Design Synthesis 
(接槌的インテリアデザイン総合}
History of lnterior Design Ancient to Medieual 
(宅内デザイン史: ~， ft- 中世)
Experimental Clothing Contsruction (彼服情成繍潤}
Contempora ry Fastion Ana Iys is 
(現代7 .， -'/::/:1ン分析)
Servey of World Dress (世界の服装の慨飢)
肘lerchandising Apparal and Home Furnishing 
Accesrories (服裳及び家具調皮肉商品)
Clothing and Textiles Production and Distribution 
(彼服裂品の生町と流通)
Interior Design Material and Workroom Practices 
(引内デザイン材料と実演)
Interior Lighting Design (宅内照明デザイン)
Interior Perspective and Media 
(屯l勾i孟悦図と〆 ディ 7)
Interior Design Problems (前内デザインのPJlfll点)
HiSlory of lnterior Design '"伝dieva 1 to Rococo 
宅内デザイン向島史:中iH:-ロココ)
Human Needs in Housing 
(住凶における人間要求)
Design lllus tration (デザインイラストレーンョン)
Design Analysis (デザイン分f庁)
Textile Design テキス7イルデザイン)
Field Study in Family Housing(家屋における野外学宵)
Des ign by Draping (ドレーピングによるデザイン)
Speeial Problems in Clothing 
(悦服における符保問題)
Textiles within Ealagical Framework 
(生態学的被念における綴維製品
Textiles Ecomon ics (敏維製品的経済学)
History of Apparel Textiles (染織史)
Clothing and Textiles in World Trade 
{世界貿易における純服と製品
History of Costume Western Dress 
{服?を史 ・丙i干のIIIll企)
Problems in Human Envi ronment and Des ign 
(人間環境とデザインにおけるr，ll点)
Field Study 学外'{':..刊)
Craft 民signwith Meaterials 





Field Study Retail Operations 
(校外災智.小売機関)
Special Problems in Retailing Field Work 
{版必'長宵におけるf.'if;車問題)
Exploration of the Textile and Apparel lndustries 
(厳錐:I被裳産業踏先)




Interior Design -Residential 
(怒内デザイン住宅)
Three Dimensional Slructure and Construction 
(て次元締造と飢餓)
Aduanced Design Problems 
(苅事デザイン問題}
History of Interior Design-Rococo through ViclOria 
(喰内意匠史ーロココーピクト リ7)
History of Interior Design-Modern 
(前内j!:匠史ー近代)
Man and His Shelter (人unとすまい)
Culture， Society and Dress 
(文化.社会.服装)
Psychology of Clolthing (被IR心理学)
なお，生態学的な考え方をす、めるための中心科目と
して， 次のようなものがある。
Man in his near environment近接環境における人
開
Management and design making in the family家
庭における経営と設計













































































① Divis ion of Agriclturd Sc ience 
(農薬科学科)
A. Agricultural Economics and Behavioral 
Science (農業経済と行動怜学専攻a位)
B. Major in Ag'ricultural Education 
(農業教文専攻諜位)
C. Major in Applied Behavioral Science 
(Ie:.'司行動科学専攻凍位}
D. Major in Child Developrment u供の発達学専攻調紅)
E. Major in Design (デザイン専攻ぷ位)




Agricutural Economics and susinese management 
Agricultural Education 
The Agricultural Science and Management 
Applied Behavioral Science 
Atomospheric Science 




The Community Nutrition 
Consumer Food Science 
The Crop Protection 
Design 
Development. Resource and Comsuner Economics 
Dietetics 
Entomology 
The Envil'onmental Planning and Manegement 
The Fermentation Science 
Food siochemistry 
Food Science 
Food Service Management 
The Genetics 
The Home Economics 
The International Agricutural 
Deyelopment 
The Nutriltin Scicnce 
The Phys io logy 
The Plant Science 
Preforertry 
Preventerinary Medicine 
Range and Wild and Science 
The Renewable Natural Resources 
Soil and Water Science 
The Textiles 






































学ヒューマンエコロジー学部長.Prof， David C. Knapp， 
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Summary 
1 . 1 made researches in the department s of textiles and clothing to investigate what position they occupy 
in each of the four leading Colleges， College of Human Ecology in Cornell university， Michigan state 
university， College of Human Development in Pennsylvania state Univessity and College of Agricultural 
& Environmental Science. 1 visited them in 1974 paying attention to the following three aspects， the slruc-
ture of colleges， departments relating 10 textiles and clothing and their curriculums. 
2. As a result the following facts have been made clear: 
(a) The str"，cture of departments was based not on differentiated objects such as clothing， food， housing， 
etc. but on the purposes and methods to improve living. 
(b) The new departments relating to textiles and clothing cover the two fields of natural science and 
social science as part of near-environment， together with the science of housing. 
(c) The curriculum concerning textiles and clothing now include the science of near-environment， design 
and social sciences. They have a great deal of variety. Therefore it seems difficult to concentrate the 
scattered subjects. 
(d) Since there is a large number of inter-departmental curriculums， the corelation of departments are 
being promoted. 
3. The new、ciencesof living" in the United States are still developing with problems yet to be solved 
though with much expectation. 
(52) 
